3M™ ChartScriptMD™ Software
• Enhance report quality and consistency with technology-driven
workflow based on user preferences
• Create consistent, high-quality documents using text inserts,
standard dictation, or speech recognition
• Streamline how clinicians create, edit and complete patient
documentation to improve turnaround times and leave more time
for patient care
Quick, accurate, versatile
With 3M ChartScriptMD Software,
clinicians can select the methodology
that works best for them, rather
than being forced into a particular
electronic health record (EHR)-based
tool set. To create patient care
documentation that flows into an EHR
system, clinicians can choose to use:

• Report templates accessed
by voice commands, mouse,
or keyboard

• Real-time voice-to-text translation
via front-end speech recognition

• Traditional dictation
and transcription

The challenge
Healthcare providers are particularly sensitive to any extra time required to
complete a document. They want a solution that supports their own preferences
with easy-to-use technology that can reduce turnaround times and help automate
the workflow. They are all for cutting transcription costs, but not at the expense
of adding cumbersome, non-intuitive steps to their work processes.

The 3M solution
3M ChartScriptMD Software lets busy clinicians create, edit and sign patient
documentation using customized workflows that fit best with how they care for
patients. They can manage content requirements with template-driven document
creation, while also capturing the narrative needed to tell the full patient story.
3M ChartScriptMD is a system that puts providers in complete control of their
documentation process, allowing them to complete and share reports quickly
and accurately. 3M ChartScriptMD is the bridge between traditional dictation/
transcription and direct clinician EHR data entry, enabling providers to move
from one document creation method to another at their own pace, increasing
provider satisfaction and system acceptance/adoption.
3M ChartScriptMD also integrates with EHR applications to enable flow of
current patient data to the provider and completed documents back to the EHR.

Get it right the first time
3M ChartScriptMD Software allows providers to keep pace with the growing
demand for faster, more detailed documentation, while maximizing time for
patient care and streamlining paperwork. The system is designed to help:

•

Give clinicians the necessary patient information to create, edit and
authenticate clinical documentation

3M™ ChartScriptMD™ Software
•

Reduce errors of omission and recoding time for
hospitals and professional services

•

Increase compliance with best practices and
accreditation standards

•

Reduce A/R days through improved documentation
turnaround and streamlined physician queries

Up-to-date technology and security
Built on a platform designed to enhance current operating
environments while remaining open to future technology,
3M solutions:

•

A versatile solution

Are compatible with industry-standard operating
systems such as Microsoft® Windows® XP and
Windows® 7 (recommended)

•

To achieve all the functionality described in this
document, 3M ChartScriptMD must be integrated with
the following applications:

Are HIPAA-enabled applications that operate using
today’s standard PC and networking technology

•

Use Nuance’s SpeechMagic™ speech
recognition technology

•

3M™ ChartScript™ Software—Documents initiated
in 3M ChartScriptMD can be sent to transcriptionists
working in 3M ChartScript for review, editing, and
post-signature distribution

•

3M™ Electronic Signature Authentication (ESA)
Software—Enables authorized providers to sign
and edit patient documentation anytime from
virtually anywhere

•

3M™ VoiceScript™ Software—Dictation created in
3M ChartScriptMD Software is sent to 3M VoiceScript
to be accessed by a transcriptionist or back-end speech
recognition engine

Call today
For more information on how 3M solutions can assist
your organization, contact your 3M sales representative,
call us toll-free at 800-367-2447, or visit us online at
www.3Mhis.com.

3M ChartScriptMD can also be used with these
optional applications:

•

3M™ ChartFact™ Software—Tracks the status of
incomplete patient documents and generates a worklist
for providers to review in 3M ChartScriptMD to easily
see what documents they need to address

•

3M™ 360 Encompass™ System—Documents created
with 3M ChartScriptMD Software can be made
available in 3M 360 Encompass for analysis of coding
and documentation improvement
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